
2/18/70 

Dear Howard, 

I have no recollection of Schwertz. How die he find out about you? I'll be interested in snow whet he seueht, said, indicoted, what you think after seeeking to him. 

While I'm amokine lesa, end nth ckgars, I en smoking more than mien I wrote, for I'm fighting too many tensions at once. 

Panel: DJ has ignored my reference to the law, requiring twit they melee automatic referral to any that might be the agency of "paramount" interest. of course, they  are, end as teey enoee they must know west taey did with it. If t-ey gave it to tee .cennedys, es is not impossible, it is also illegal. But I believe they are required to tell me. We'll see. This suit will have to be rrepered for carefully. We are close to reedy on the Bing/Rey one. Your inter-pretation of tee Carnes letter is reaeoneble, for this would be customary-esp. if taey anticipate, it would be changed or that tney'd be bludgeoned into "greeing wit.: Neat tuey hadn't really wanted to oey. :t i r  also possible teat, with Fisher acting as the ramrod, he may have kept all their records. 

Teo not worry about Nichols' copyrights keeping me from using whet is not his. He has done nothir of great interest to me. The one thing 1  learned from him in confidence male me eahemed of myself for not realizene it, Bea I left it out of my eritine. If full-bony 1-rays were reeds) and read, May probe? The bullets or fragments would eave to ereew ie team. elewever, I noew have reason to believe this did not originate with him,mfor it is iu flouts. his side-neck work duplicates what i earlier had from Ytitney Joy, what 2orman did, etc. his bullet-picturer, swells, rather, ere) not hie work. i have receipts for tea pictures we had t.Jken, for for they were cearged to me. so  there is no question of ownership. Aey greetest concern is tae end tale can bring to what, after 50 lone 	period, is Just begen- nine to beer such eondrous fruit, as you enve seen. 

Between 'hem, if I e d it, rink and Specter ere not worth el65.00. :tine ver, if' you neve a tore, 	epereciete o dub . 17/8 is edequete, will teen- less tore, and I can pley it on my large machine. Or, if you can do it on up to a 5" reel, I can listen on e mechine from ehich I can more reeeily trensesibe any seem-nts I nay went, having a foot-control for it. 

For your own teinkine, consider whether, eith tae bullet firmly held, en.; r.itn meenieication, a men eite reesonable skill caul.: not have removed another protion oL tee 399 base. A man with not only lab _'.fills, where tills is done all tue time, but even a jeweler. I thine teat with a proper lone mounted and ethesherp implements, I could. I am certain Dick could, ee hie existing .cork sweats to me. 

Your should now realize, if you didn't earlier, teat in telling you to melee the test eith your father, I knew the answer. art is in PIII, thP rest in my Perry memo. As did it erect and told me it was 2" down on the bock at least, with him I'll be interested in seeing your pix wean you have them. ,lease, however, restrict distribution ne this memo, mace merely duplicates my work, to Dick, at leest for the eoment. Gary already knows watt the result hes to be. He has my work on '!t. But for your own writin. , I sueeeet you try pal learn th length o' the ITT neck, if this is pesAble. I do not recemmend much time be Brent nr it, though. Perhpe his tailor has it. 

Hastily, 


